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ABSTRACT
Background:Anti-microbial resistance could be a major public-health problem worldwide
and universal endeavors are required to counteract its rise and the moment most common
reason for observational antibiotic treatment. Optimal treatment seems diminish mortality and
morbidity in surgical patients and play a crucial part in combating the continuous
emergencies of expanding antibiotic resistance. The aim of this study is to study the
pathogens and their antibiotic susceptibility in urinary cultures to Central laboratory in Duhok
City and to study the rationality of antibiotic treatment urinary tract infection.
Patients and Methods:One hundred fifty-one UTI urine samples (culture positive) were
collected from patient of central laboratory. Identified and isolated bacteria were determined
by biochemical tests like Gram staining, Indole, oxidase, catalase, methyl red, VogesProskauer, citrate utilization, hemolysis, motility; and urea; fermentation and utilization tests
of glucose, lactose and sucrose. Sensitivity pattern of isolates was determined against some
traditional and conventional antibiotics.
Results:Staphylococcus aureus was the most common bacteria (40.4 %) followed by E.coli
(31.8%). The overall levels of resistance to commonly used antibiotics were moderate in all
pathogens. Amikacin and Nitrofurantoin were generally the antibiotics with lowest rates of
resistance. Aminoglycosides and Fluoroquinolones were the most often used antibiotics. In
first-line treatment, only 55 % of cases were given at least one antibiotic to which the bacteria
were sensitive. A statistically significant higher resistant to both Amoxicillin and
Erythromycin were found in cultures from UTI patients (P = 0.02 and P = 0.002).
Conclusions:Commonly encountered bacteria in this study which are Staphylococcus,
Escherichia coli and Klebsiella were found to be highly sensitive to Nitrofurantoin, Amikacin
and, to lesser extent, to ciprofloxacin, while low sensitivity pattern was recorded against
Amoxicillin and Gentamicin, pointing to that antibacterial misuse is the leading cause for
their resistance. The most commonly prescribed antibacterial Trimethoprim.
Duhok Med J 2019; 13 (1):22-31.
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U

rinary tract infection (UTI) remains
a worldwide therapeutic problem,
not only as a nosocomial disease but also
as a community-acquired infection1. UTI
can affect lower and sometime both lower
and upper urinary tract the term cystitis
has been used to define the lower UTI
infection is characterized by symptoms
such as dysuria, frequency, urgency, and
suprapubic tenderness. The presence of the

lower UTI symptoms does not exclude the
upper UTI, which is often present in most
UTI cases2. The types of UTI is classified
into uncomplicated and complicated based
on their choice of treatment 3.The
distribution of antimicrobial susceptibility
data of UTI-causing microorganisms
changes from time to time and from place
to place4. The susceptibility data provided
by regional microbiology laboratories help
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to choose the empirical choice of
antimicrobials to treat UTI; however, these
conditions are limited to complicate UTI
as the samples of uncomplicated UTI were
rarely sent to laboratories5,6. Generally, the
antimicrobial treatment is initiated before
the laboratory results, which may lead to
the frequent misuse of antibiotics 7. Since
most UTIs are treated empirically, the
criteria for the selection of antimicrobial
agents should be determined based on the
most likely pathogen and its predictable
resistance pattern in a geographic area.
Therefore, there is a need for periodic
monitoring of etiologic agents of UTI and
the resistance pattern in the community8.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients: This study was carried out on
urinary tract infection recruited to Central
laboratory-in Duhok City, (Kurdistan
Region- Iraq). From November 2016 to
April 2017. A total of 151 Patients had
urinary tract infection were registered in
this study.
Study Population: The urine samples of
(151) culture positive, who attended the
Central laboratory and had clinical
evidence of urinary tract infection,
determined by treating physicians, were
included in this study. The age of patients
included in the study ranged from (6-70)
years and sex (31 males, 120 females). The
patients on antibiotic therapy were
excluded from the study.
Sample
Collection:
Clean
catch
midstream urine was collected from each
patient into a 20mL calibrated sterile
screw-capped universal container that was
disseminated to the patients. All patients
were well instructed on how to collect
sample
aseptically
before
sample
https://doi.org/10.31386/dmj.2019.13.1.3

collection to avoid contaminations. Stated
informed consent was obtained from all
patients prior to specimen collection.
Sample Processing: A standardized loop
method was used for the isolation of
bacterial pathogens from urinary samples.
A sterile 4.0mm platinum-wired calibrated
loop was used which transported 0.001mL
of urine. A loopful urine sample was
plated, MacConkey agar, and blood agar
medium. The inoculated plates were
incubated at 370C for 24 h and 48 h in
negative cases. The number of isolated
bacterial colonies was multiplied by 1000
for the estimation of bacterial load/mL of
the urine sample. A specimen was
measured positive for UTI if an organism
was cultured at a concentration of
≥105CFU/mL or when an organism was
cultured at a concentration of 104CFU/mL
and >5 pus cells per high-power field were
detected on microscopic examination of
the urine .
Identification and isolation of bacteria:
Identification of bacterial isolates was
done on the basis of their cultural and
biochemical features. The standard
biochemical tests identified gram-negative
bacteria
and
Gram-positive
microorganisms were identified with the
corresponding laboratory tests: catalase,
coagulase, and mannitol test for
Staphylococcus aureus.
RESULTS
One hundred and fifty-one patients were
included in this study (mean age 29.95, SD
± 11.81). All the studied individuals were
(31 males, 120 females), Table 1.
A total of 151 bacterial isolate included of
71 (47%) Gram negative and 80 (53%)
Gram positive were isolated from positive
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urine samples. Staphylococcus aureus was
found the dominant bacteria among all
isolated bacteria with the prevalence rate
of (40.4%). The second most prevalent
isolate was Escherichia coli (31.8%)
followed by Klebsiella pneumonia
(10.6%),
Streptococcus
(9.9%),
Pseudomonas
aeruginosa
(4%),
Micrococcus. spp (1.3%) Eterococcus.
spp. (1.3%), and Hemophilus spp. (0.7%).
Table 1: Distribution of Isolated Bacterial Cause
UTI.
Number
Bacterial pathogens
of
(%)
Isolates
Hemophilus

1

0.7

Enterococcus

2

1.3

Micrococcus

2

1.3

Pseudomonas aeruginosa

6

4

Streptococcus
Klebsiella Pneumonia
E.coli

15
16
48

9.9
10.6
31.8

Staphylococcus aureus

61

40.4

Total

151

100

Antibiotic resistant
Antibiotic susceptibility results presented
the resistant and susceptible antibiotics for
the tested bacteria pathogen. Overall
Amoxicillin was found the most resistant
drug as 121 (80.1%) uropathogens were
found resistant against Amoxicillin. The
second most
resistant
drug was
Erythromycin(70%)
followed
by
Tobramycin(67.5%),
Trimethoprim(64.2%), Ceftriaxon(60.9%),
Tetracyclin(55.6%).However, the lowest
drug resistant against all bacteria was
Amikacin(24.5%)
followed
by
Nitrofurantin
(35.7%),
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Norfloxacin(38.4%)
and
Gentamycin(39.07%).
Erythromycin was found the highest
resistant drug against 77% Staphylococcus
followed by Amoxicillin(75.4%) and
Ceftriaxon(74.5%);
however,
both
Amikacin and Gentamycin showed the
highest sensitivity against 73.8% and
65.5% Staphylococcus. 83.3% of E.coli
were resistant against Amoxicillin and
Amikacin was found the most susceptible
drug with the rate of 79.2%.
In circumstance of Klebsiella spp the
highest resistant and susceptible antibiotics
were
Tobramycin(75%),
and
Ceftriaxon(62.5%).
Streptococcus spp.
were resistant against Norfloxacinand
Ceftriaxon(40% and 66.6%) respectively
while
sensitive
against
both
(Nitrofurantinand
Amikacin).
Pseudomonas spp.
showed
85.7%
resistance against both Gentamycin and
Ceftriaxon, Table 2.
Table 2: Resistance of Isolated Bacteria against
Tested Antibiotics
Total
Antibiotics
%
resistance
Amoxicillin
Tobramycin

121
102

80.1
67.5

Trimethoprim

97

64.2

Ceftriaxon

92

60.9

Tetracyclin

84

55.6

Cephotaxime

71

44.6

Gentamycin

59

39.07

Norfloxacin

58

38.4

Erythromycin

56

37.1

Nitrofurantin

54

35.7

Amikacin

37

24.5
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DISCUSSION
UTI Patients among Age and Gender
Antibiotic resistance is a major clinical
problem in treating infections caused by
bacteria.
The
resistance
to
the
antimicrobials has increased over the years
and normal intestinal microbial flora
became a reservoir for resistant genes9.
This may be due to an inevitable genetic
response to the strong selective pressure
imposed by antibacterial chemotherapy,
which plays a vital role in the evolution of
antibiotic resistance among bacteria. These
bacteria then pass the plasmid containing
resistant gene among other bacterial cells
and species10. In this study, one hundred
fifty-one samples were collected from
Central lab in Duhok City, samples done
by Gram staining and biochemical tests.
Throughout the study, regarding the
distribution of the patients according to
gender, shows the gender group of most
the patients with UTI was 79.47% females
while for the 20.53% male patients which
correlate with other findings which show
that the rate of UTI is more in females as
compared to males 11,12,13.The reason
behind this high occurrence of urinary tract
infection in females is due to the proximity
of the urethra to the anus, shorter urethra,
sexual intercourse, incontinence, and bad
toilet 14,15. These results are associated
with other studies showing that females are
more likely to have UTIs than males
during adolescence and puberty 16,17,18.
Bacteria of UTI
In this study, the Gram-positive cocci
constituted 53% of the total bacterial
isolates while Gram-negative bacilli
constituted.
(47%),
Staphylococcus
aureus(40.4%) was found the most
prevalent gram-positive bacteria in the
https://doi.org/10.31386/dmj.2019.13.1.3

positive urine samples of UTI. These
results agreed with some reports in
developing countries19, while disagreed
with others 20who found E. coli to be the
leading causative microorganism in
community
acquired
urinary
tract
infection. This result is differs with reports
from other studies6-21. Other isolated
bacteria from UTI cases in this study were
E. coli second most frequently isolated
organism in UTI then K. pneumonia
(10.6%), Streptococcus spp. (9.9%), P.
aeruginosa(4%), Micrococcus spp(1.3%),
Enterobacter
spp.
(1.3%)
and
Hemophilusspp(0.7%). These findings
were correlated with other reports local
area find that Staphylococci and
Escherichia coli were the leading cause of
UTI proportion for 75% of all isolates. The
rates and roles of other pathogens,
including Klebsiella species (11%),
Enterobacter, Proteus, and Streptococci
were responsible for the remaining 6% 6.
Multi Drugs Resistance
Both (Amikacin and Nitrofurantoin ) used
in this study were found to be the most
sensitive drugs against all isolated
uropathogens. The sensitivity rate of
(Amikacin andNitrofurantoin)
among
uropathogens
was
as
follows:
Staphylococcus aureus (Amikacin75% and
Nitrofurantoin 64.2% ), E. coli (Amikacin;
80.5% and Nitrofurantoin; 82.9%),
Streptococcus spp. (Amikacin; 66.6% and
Nitrofurantoin; 73.33%) and Klebsiella
spp. (Amikacin; 75% and Nitrofurantoin;
75%), however, Pseudomonas spp. did not
show
a
high
susceptibility
to
Nitrofurantoin; 42.8% but it was
susceptible to Amikacin; 85.7%, the
micrococcus
did
not
show
any
susceptibility
to
(Amikacinand
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Nitrofurantoin).
These
antibiotic
susceptibility results correlate with another
study conducted in Iraq showed that the
tested
antibacterial
Amikacin
and
Nitrofurantoin were found to be the most
effective against staphylococcusspp, E.coli
and Klebsiellaspp which are responsible
for 86% of all UTI in this study. This may
be explained by low rate of prescription of
these drugs6.
Tested fluoroquinolones in this study
showed the moderate resistance among
uropathogens
as
in
S.
arueus;
Norfloxacin(58%), but have susceptibility
to P. aeruginosa; (71.4%), ; however, III
generation cephalosporin showed the
highest
resistance
in S.
arueus;
Ceftriaxon(70.5%)
and
S.
arueus;
Cephotaxime(60%).This rise rate of
resistance against fluoroquninolones was
also proposed by other studies done in
Spain and Iran 23-27 and also by other
studies done in India18.
Another study in Spain also showed a
reduced susceptibility of E. coli isolates
from UTI patients to fluoroquinolones
(16%) 23. This low susceptibility due to the
use of antibiotics may be unrestricted. In
many studies, it has been shown that the
guiding habits of physicians are of
antibiotic resistance to this group of
antibiotics 24-25.For these organisms, drugs
with inhibitors like Augmentin may be
tried but such drugs should be reserved for
the last line of treatment. The alarming
result in this study is the resistance to
third-generation cephalosporin; the highest
resistance
was
seen
against
Ceftriaxon(71.61%)
followed
by
Cephotaxime(67.74%)
among
all
bacteria's. The possible explanation behind
this situation is that the third-
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generationcephalosporin has been in use
for a long period and must have been
abused and over time, organisms have
developed resistant mechanisms due to
changing their mode of action26.
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ثىختت
گەلەک دەرهاًیي ب بەرخوداًي دًاف ًەخوشیي توشي هە وە کردًي
کوئەًداهیي هیسە رو ل باژیرى دهوکي ل کوردضتاًي عیراق
ثيَشتمً وئارماوج :هەوەکردًي کوئەًدهیي هیسەرو ئیک ل زورتریي ئیشیي هەوەکردًي
یە و پال دووى دهیت ل ئەگەریي بکارئیٌاًا ئەًتیبایوتیک .باشتریي چارەضەرو دى
ًطاغي وهرًي دى کین کات و رولەکي ضەرکي د ى هەبیت دژى دروضتبوًي
بەرخوداًي بەکتریا دژى ئەًتیبیوتیکا .ئارهاًجا في فەکولیٌي بو دەضتٌیشاًکرًا
جوریي بەکتریا وجوریي ئەًتیبیوتیکا ل ًووًیي هیسى .
ظتمىليىًً 051:ووًیي هیسى هاتیٌە کوهکرى ل ًەخوشیي ضەرداًا تاقیگەها
ريَنيَه
َ
هەلبەًدى ل باژیرى دهوکي کریٌە .هەهي ًوووًە هاتیٌە پشکٌیي ب ریکا بکارئیٌاًا
بویاغیي گرام و اًدول,اوکطیدوز ,کتەلیس,هیتایل رید ,بکارئیٌاًا ضتریت ,یوریا .
پشکٌیي هاتیٌە کرى بو جوریي ئەًتیبایوتکا کاردەکەى لەضەر بەکترییي هاتیٌە
دیتیي.
ئتوجام :بەکتریا ضتافیلوکوکاش اوریص ل  %4104و ئی کوالى ل ً%8003ووًییي هیسى
ًەخوشا هاتیە دیتیي .بەرخوداى دژى ئەهیکاضیي وًایتروفیوراتویي ل کیوتریي ریژا
بو .زورتریي ئەًیبایوتیک هاتیە بکارئیٌاى ل جوریي اهیٌوگالیکوضاید و فلوروکویٌولوى.
بەردخوداى دژى اهوکطیطلیي واتروهایطیي ب ریژا زوور هاتیە دەضت ًیشاى کرى.
دةرئتوجام :زورتریي بەکتریا هاتیە دەضت ًیشاى کرى ضتافیلوکوکاش  ,ئی کوالى,
کلیبسال و ئەًتىبایوتیکیي کاردەکات ب پال ئیکي ًایتروفیوراًتویي و ئەهیکاضیي و پال
دووى ضپروفلوکطاضیي ,ل پال دیواهی ئەًتیبایوتیکا کو گەلەگ دهیتە بکارئیٌاى بو
چارەضەریا

هەوکردًي

وەکو

ًالیدیطیک

اضید,

اهوکطیطلیي.

بکترین

و

جٌتاهاضیي.بکارئیٌاًا ئەًتىبایوتیک ب شیوەکي هەلە ئەگەریي ضەرەکي یا
دروضتبووًا بەرخوداًي یە.
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الخالصت

المضاداث الحيىيت المتعذدة مقاومت لذي بيه مرضً اللتهاب مسالل البىليت في مذيىت دهىك /
مردستان  -العراق.
الخلفيت واألهذافٌَ :نِ أُ ذنُ٘ ٍقاٍٗح اىَضاداخ اىثنرزٌح ٍشنيح رئٍسٍح فً ٍجاه اىصحح اىؼاٍح فً جٍَغ أّحاء
ػا اىَضاداخ اىحٌٍ٘ح .افضو
اىؼاىٌ  ،مَا أُ ْٕاك حاجح إىى ٍساعٍ ػاىٍَح ىيرصذي ىظٖ٘رٕا ٗسثة ظٖ٘ر األمثز شٍ٘ ً
ػالج ٌَنِ أُ ٌقيو ٍِ اى٘فٍاخ ٗاىَزاضح ٌيؼة دٗرا حٌٍ٘ا فً ٍنافحح اىشٌادج اىَسرَزج ىَقاٍٗح اىَضاداخ اىحٌٍ٘ح.
المىاضيع و طرق البحث :دراسح ٍسثثاخ اىيرٖاب ٍساىل اىث٘ىٍح

ٗحساسٍرٖا ىَضاداخ اىحٌٍ٘ح ىَزضى فً ٍخرثز

اىصحح اىَزمشي فً ٍذٌْح دٕ٘ك ٗدراسح اىؼالج تاىَضاداخ اىحٌٍ٘ح.ذٌ جَغ  151ػٍْٔ اىث٘ه ٍِ اىَخرثز اىَزمشي .ذٌ
ذحذٌ ذ اىثنرٍزٌا ٗاىَؼشٗىٖا ػِ طزٌق االخرثاراخ اىنٍٍَائٍح اىحٌٍ٘ح ٍثو ضثغح غزاً  ،اإلّذٗه  ،أٗمسٍذٌش  ،اىناذالس ،
األحَز اىٍَثٍو  ،ف٘جس-تزٗسناٗر  ،اسرخذاً سرزاخ  ،اّحاله اىذً  ،اىحزمحٗ .اىٍ٘رٌا اخرثاراخ اىرخَز ٗاالسرفادج ٍِ
اىجي٘م٘س ٗاىالمر٘س ٗاىسنزٗس .ذٌ ذحذٌ ذ َّظ حساسٍح ٍِ اىؼشالخ ضذ تؼض اىَضاداخ اىحٌٍ٘ح اىرقيٍذٌح ٗاىرجارٌح .
الىتائج:ماّد Staphylococcus aureusاألمثز شٍ٘ػا ( )٪ 4..4ذيٍٖا  .)٪ 81.3( E.coliماّد ٍؼذالخ اىَقاٍٗح
ىَضاداخ اىحٌٍ٘ح شائؼح ٍر٘سطح

فً جٍَغ ٍسثثاخ األٍزاضٍح  .ماُ اىَضاداخ اىحٌٍ٘ح ٗ Amikacin

Nitrofurantoinأقو ٍؼذالخ اىَقاٍٗح .ماّد  Fluoroquinolones ٗ Aminoglycosidesأمثز اىَضاداخ اىحٌٍ٘ح
اىَسرخذٍح .فً ػالج اىخظ األٗه  ،ذٌ إػطاء  ٪ 55فقظ ٍِ اىحاالخ فٍٔ حساسح ٍِ ٍضاداخ اىحٌٍ٘ح ىثنرٍزٌاٗٗ .جذخ
ػِ طزٌق ػالقح إحصائٍح تأّ  Erythromycin ٗ Amoxicillinىٖا أػيى ٍسرٌ٘اخ اىَقاٍٗح ٍِ قثو اىثنرزٌا اىَسثثح
اىرٖاتاخ اىَساىل اىث٘ىٍح (.)P = 0.002 ٗ ...0 =P
االستىتاجاثٗ:جذ أُ اىثنرٍزٌا اىشائؼح فً ٕذٓ اىذراسح ًٕStaphylococcus

Escherichia coli,

ٗKlebsiellaشذٌذج اىحساسٍح ٗ ، Nitrofurantoin ، Amikacinإىى حذ أقو ه  ، Ciprofloxacinفً حٍِ ذٌ ماّد
ّسثح اىحسٍاسح ه ٍَ ، GentamicinٗAmoxicillinا ٌشٍز إىى ٕذٓ ٍضاداخ اىثنرزٌح ىٖا س٘ء االسرخذاً ٕ٘ اىسثة
اىزئٍسً ظٖ٘ر ٍقاٍٗح  .األمثز شٍ٘ػا ٗصفٔ ٍضاد ىيجزاثٌٍ .Trimethoprim
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